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LOCAL AJil) PERSONAL.

Tht Osags Is booming,
Our Sr. will be at noma lorday,
WALL Paper at Joe Qninmlngt'
Preaching at the Court house Saturday

T. B. Robinson, Esq., visited the Capitol
this week.

Mr. M. Leseo. ! putting a tew tbouiaad
tie Into raft for shipment.

All tb latest ttylea and ao endless Tsrla- -

ty of Dotlom at MIm Carrie'a.
Mrs. W. M. Htrrttoo wm at tbla pltcs

Several deyt lest week, visiting.
Tuesday, Wednesday sod Saturday tbe

grinding days at tb Anchor Mill. Wtf.
Ksqr. Joho ?ermoa of Iberia baa been

engaged at tbit burg several days, in palnt--

Iok.
Hon. 8. T. Hrrion oailed at noon to

day. We ara glad to atata ba It looking
Welt.

air. P. B. Wheels-- left a our oWoee
' rettle-enax-e rattle. Saob ourloaltlaa ara rart

to ba aaao.
Ry. K. Springer wilt preach at the

Court house next Saturday evening, at early
eaodle light.

Parian Mills la Jefferson city one of tbe
finest la Mor We will apeak of tbete nil)
more fully hereafter.

On laat Friday and Saturday the J)Ki
office tamed out ten pieces ol Job work,

About 2,500 ImpreMlooi.
Tbe headwaters from tba reeant heavy

rains above reesbed bere laat night, and tbia
morning the river ! booming,

Laat Tqeedy ao eastern gentleman ar-

rived at tbia place banting walnut Umber,

to ship, In logs, to Indianapolis.
Owing to the cool nest ol tbe weatber laat

Monday are waa neoersery In our office.

ThtiV luck in leisure our atove still itaodi.
Tba etJerU of tba new fth law It Ullloi;

alreedv auite a number of fishermen bave
been Indicted by tbe Cole county Grand
Jury.

Tbe Basbbb it booming tbit week with

tbe latitat end moat laUNreatleg pewt from all
parte of tbe world, and Miller couoty es
pecially.

The termanent 1mproment Dr. Bred- -

lyford it making at lilt residence It an Indi-

cation of tbe Ur't unlimited enterpriae and
good tenae.

-- We understand that tbe Rocky Ml
Grange Store stock will be told at auction

varf Saturday, until a final disposal o( tbe
entire stuck.

--Wm. W, Adoock tayi one of bit boya
a nine-yr-o!J- harrowed !J3 acree of
corn aroued tbia aummer, A noble little
granger.

Mr. John Blmuont a popular merchant
pi It icky M'-- called Qn ua yesterday. Mr.

fttmmoui It an old acquaintance aqd we were
glad to mart blui,

On tbe 1n pga will be round Judge
Edwards' Instruction to ih Quia county
Grand Jury, we publish It believing it ol

lolerel to our readers.
4 b of July celebrations are belpg telkd

ol by almost every body. Now, tba quaitlon
It, wbat will be done, wbo will do It, and
where will it be done?

On yesterday Mr. J, B. White of Kooky
ML wat In; he is an appreciative Irleud of

tbe Baxbbh, end a gentleman postctting a
large circle of friends.

Mr, B. Kirkpalrink'i family returned
from their vitlt to Illlnt.lt, latt Friday, ol
course K'fk la happy again, and they bave
bad a pleasant and healthful trip.

Tan oar loeda of Iron ore are being sblp- -
ped from one iron bank In phetpa county,
weekly; and if Miller couoty bad tba shtp-pln- g

facilities her immense irpo deposits
- would be done likewite,

Under tbe law patted by tbe recent Leg
. mature the assessment will twain on J uoe

)tt iusluad ol August, at ten-More- Tbit it
' an advantage to the termer, wbo will not be

Compelled to return bit wheal crop.
- It la whispered around these parts tbat

somebody will be Indlqted fqr cruel treat
' ment to horses. There It a aevere penalty

for cruelty to animals and the poor crealuret
' are Imtly entitled to thelt benefit.

-- The atrawborrWt at Judge 1 L.. Bacon's
wat ripening nloely and we were billed lor a

, basket of them, but a few nlgbU since alioul
doctn natty little plgt got Into tne patch

and of count eat of tbern before we did.
Mr, James Q, Blackburn wat In last

Baturday and extended due generosity for
tbe Bahkbb. Mr. B. la one of Miller's
bealtby tons and a wall wither of that which
t well wither of the permanent good ol the
entire county,

Tbe destructive storm of latt Friday
did not leave this place entirely untouched.
for tbe wind of that night was tba ttrongett
felt at tbla plaoe for some time, but fortune
ately no damage occurred, lq tltia immedi
ate tlcioily, f

England an4 Germany collided on tbe
.Tuecumbia battle fields yesterday, and our
special reporter reports that bad Amerloa
not stepped betwixt these mighty powera,
and shown that peaoe was no leet renowned
than war, Germany would have worn the

Last Sunday morning Mr, J. 0. Mo--

Denleld, bid adieu to hit many frteede and
this plana, and started to bit new place ol
trade, on the Ma fiver opposite Herman.
Be will be trreatly misted, and we regretted
Very much at bit departure,

Judge Ludwell Pteon returned last week
fro Tltlt to Clarksburg, wbero bit
Lafayette Is attending tbe ClerWiUrg Nor

mal School, presided over by Prof. J. N.
Booker. The Judge reports tbit school in
as excellent aod protperout condition. Dur
ing vacatioa this summer Prof. Hooper it,
expected to be a gneat ol tbe Judge for a few
weekt recreation.

LotTi B yards wonted drett good, of
a dove color (tolld), a tpool or thread ol
tame color In lbs patera, on my way borne
on tbe Slat Inst, from California MoM via of
back route; the flader will be rewarded by
delivering tba same to me or seeding It to tbe
Baaxan offloe, P. M. Wiuxx. 21--

Latt Saturday night several bortet were
turned loose from their bitohlog places in
tbls place and Just opposite, and It Is tnppoe--

ed some ware rode and turned loose. We
underttand a vlfilenoe It on tbe look-o- for
such intruders, and If caught will tu3er a
aevere penalty.

Joseph L. Cummlngt went to Osage City
last Ralurday, by overland, to transfer bis In-

terest In a tie rait for the cash, which be did
and returned to the burg yesterday, and wilt
be "heeled" when be receives bit large stock
of groceries, now at Jefferson City, and ere
many days will be in bis bouse.

ttteamer Black lIUls arrived yeeterday.
Bhe left Otage City Sunday afternoon, bound
for MlnlngPort,and experienced considerable
trouble In crossing tboals; Capl. Darwin
Bennett lb' charge and pilot, and Jews F,
Turpen tbe engineer, Success to lbs Black
Uillert,

A man who will ipaak falsely of bis
neighbor, aod knowing It is false; and at
tempt to dissever christian organizations
when tbey are dlllug together In peaoe,
does that which is truly vile, cowardly and
inhuman, a traitor ta God, man and respecta-
ble society. Let truth, peace and good-wi- ll

reign supreme.
We baye on bandt Landlord and tenant

summons, reoognixanoe of prisoner, affidavits,
constable's tale, venire, warrants, attach
menu, tubpaaa, summon, execution; attach
ment bond, obligation for costs, fee bill,
quit claim deed, warranty deed, leaser,
trustee's deed under sale, appeal bond. 33 t(

MAitntBi: By John Ferguson. Esqr.,
on laat buoday, at tbe brides 't residence, Mr.
J. W. Harry to Miss Malmda K- - Atkinson.
We are Informed that It was a pleasant affair
and a bappy union. Tba Baskbb extends
congratulation, and may their pathway ever
be strewn with a peaceful future.

J. )(. D. Torn toe bat deferred answering
tbe question! Will be make efldaylt alflrm- -
lng bis denial that the County court never
intimated or loid bin he would be required
to give security with bit bid for tbe coqnty
printing, Mr. Twi has made assertions
that It Is necessary for him to show to the
people hit true color where the attempt of
deception lies. We are requested to ask blm
again will he affirm bit tialementT

-- Oo last Saturday evening a strange- r-
tlranger to Mr, Page Tbompton-ba- d Mr.
Thompson to repair bis dilapidated shoe,
making a bill ol fifty oents, which amount he
dtferied payment till Sunday morning, and
then aid not tender tbe legal, wbereupoj
several gentlemen proposed to saturate tbe
fellow's whole body in tbe purifying Osage,
but seeing the situation the fellow lorked
over to Mr. Thompson his duet, and "that
settled It."

Miea Cabbib FaxDOUK,

MILLlNKlt AJiD: DUES8MAKSR
Keeps constantly on hand tbe Latest Styles

of Millinery goods and Notions,
She Is also Agent for the

81NUEB aed LTOM
Sp-vrin- Muchluos,

TuactiMuiA, Misaoi'ai. 13 3in

8tratsi: I sorrel mare,aboullq hands
and I Inch blurb, hipped on right side, no
shoes, little white star la forehead, dark
stripe down tot back. It years old, little
bell on. strayed from my place, 6 milet west
of Jeflorson City, about tbe lltn Intt-- l any
person knowing tbe whereabouts would
oblige, by addressing Ciiaa. Piria, Jeflorson
City, Mo.,

We acknowledge receipt of, State A1

manae apd official directory of Moj for 1879,

by Hon. M. K. McOratb; Report pf the Reg
ister ot Lands; Biennial report of tbe board
of Inspectors of tbe Mo. penitentiary to tbe
SOU) Oen'l Assembly; report ol tbe railroad
commissioners; report of tbe Slate auditor
to the 80th Qaa'l attetably; report of tbe
board of ca retort of tbe State University to
tbe oOlh Gen'l Atsamblji report of commit-
tee on Mo. Institution for the educatlnn of
tbe deaf and dumb; testimony taken before
tbe committee tq Investigate tbe feet and
compensation ot certain flleert in the city
of St Louis, since oqr last Issue, and we re
turn tbsnks lor so valuable documents.

--Ws are informed by tba Richland and
Tqtcumbla mall carrier tbe following partic
ulars conoarnlng tbe storm latt Friday
nlgbti At R.chland tbe roof of a store build-

ing recently occupied by Walker, a barn
blown Oyer, one men slightly Injured, all

Indow lights on tbe west and southwest
tides ol building! broken Out by bail, tbe
ball also destroyed completely every garden
In tbe town; about a mile tbe other side of
Richland 60 acres of wbe at and 60 acres of
corn wss completely demolished by bail,
other damage of the like was done, but not
so serious to any other farm. The storm

down tbe lrom Richland.
Mr. Qllson Patterson also Informed us tbat
considerable damage was done at tUoutlead,
bnt be bad not obtained tbe particulars.

Te the Traviliif CsMBhity.

At k asw Is tbe plaoe of tbe
old one across the In Tut- -

oumbla tba contractor! are nocettarlly com

attend.

patted railroad

bridge taking
Sbut-l- branth"

pelled to take up tbe plank and keep tbeea
up for tbe purpose of letting down rock and
dirt whloh renders the hrlile very unsafe and
dangerous to cross, furthermore the bridge

has been condemned by tbe Couoty Court.
I would caution the community not to risk
themselves or property on it.

Danibl CCMMIMG4,

Road overseer, district No. 9.

Ulmani Bldft Uesli.

The llv. N. K. Bopte of Iberia, deliver,
ed a sermon at No. 4 school bouse on tbe lt
eUbbatbof June. Nothing preventing he
will preach at tbe same place on tbe 1st

Sabbath in July, at 9 o'clock p, m.

There will be prayer meeting held at
No. 4 school house tbe Ind Sabbath in June
at 3 o'clock p. m. all ara eordially invited to

Ws were not as well ptatsod with what
our attentive mail carrier brought ua from
Hart, Ver Bryck & Co. as ws would bave
been with lew pounds of tbat good booed
ood fish that onoe was, but alas no more.

The scriptural Injunction "Be truthful
and multiply" Is being fulfilled in our neigh
borbood to tbe letter. This Urns It is Mrs.
B. Sullivan wbo has another daughter. Don't
stop friend Taylor UU the dosedth is scored.

There is a strong tendency on the part
of some oi oar young Isdios wbo attended
divine service to persist la a constant titter,
wbltper and giggle during tbe hour of wor-

ship. We labor under tba impression it
would look more becoming In tbera If they
would allow others to bear wbat tbe preach-

er has to sav. if tbey have no deelro to hear
themselves.

A word to the boys, would It not look
far more becoming if, when you attend
church you would let your knives remain la
your pookets and not, during the hour of

worship have them out whittling shoepegi
aod tbe like notions?

We hope to learn tbat our msrebants
bare a supply of salt on hand to supply
their customers.

Dr. J. Ulmon It progressing finely on his
new barn, and Indications ara be will bave
something to put in It.

Sbeepatli Foist, Iruk Crtik, SiUit
Tiwaitlp, ICltr C, It.

May31it 1S79.

Ki. Banhib; Dear Sir:- -! wish a little
space in your paper for tba purpose of Aiding
the Vindicator man In vindicating tbe cause
of the rs of Miller county, which
seems to b bit great one idea, well to begin:
Tbe first and fourth, eleventh and twelfth
Items la bis local and personal column Is the
one Idea be sets forth, In one of those Items
he says wab cr Tax PAYSjts. So say I when
Vindicator tries to concentrate the
minds on tbe County Printing. It would be
well to call bit attention to another Idea, via;
to tbe importance of men keeping tbelr in-

terest paid up at tbe law provides, and there
by saye tbe tax payers from being taxed to
rnn their Pnbllo aoboolt, Hon the one
Idea man Dady JO aokuowledaea he owes Mil-

ler County Bobool .fund $300.00 and some
Interest, be does not say bow much interest
be does owe. Well I will say that tbe inter
est that be owes is over $100.00, now due
and unpaid, a sum it paid would materially I .

the of "SH,
wnicn me way
of taxes to support tbelr schools Ibis year.
School taxes are just as hard to pay now as
any other taxes. Now If Dady JO Would
only keep his own door yard Clean be then,
with some consistency might point out the
debris lying at his neighbors door, at least be
eoqld command an easy eooacianee aod due
respect from tbe community he breatbee in.
But such i not bis nature. He reminds me
very much of an anecdote of rresiaeut
Lincoln's, in speaking of Gen' I Freem ont's
general-ship- : He is b- -ll on parade but not
worth a d n In action.

See the corretpond ants brevltlot and mark
well every word and every sentence with
double emphasis, be egotistically points out
bit brevities as deserving more tban passing
notloe, when In one ef his brevities he says
Ood loves a cheerful giver; now I would ask
if Dady JO ever gave a farthing lor any
charitable purpose! If be hat I would like
very much to know it and glva due credit lor
any and all tbat be deserves at ths hsnds of
generous public Lest J should weary you
In a long will close hop-

ing I msy be able to contribute something at
some other time. Yours truly,

c Somas Butcl-v- .

A New York Judge has sentenced an ex

merobant ot that city to the state prltoo for
$70,000 worth of goods by

bis financial condition! Tbe
creditors, It poems, signed an agreement tbat
they would not accept a pecuniary settlemen
from rich relatives of the culprit, detireing
tbe case to be tested In tbe courts. Tbe
eourt held distinctly that any ptrton wbo
buys on credit takes a criminal risk as to tbe

which he may make about
his solvency. K, for example, a stranger
enters a store as a buyer, the proposed cred
itor questions blm. Where does be live!
Where does be transact Wbat
bis propertt! How much Is be worth! eto.,
etc "At tbls point," decides the New York
judge, "let tbe proposed debtor beware.
He is about to obtain property on a promise
ot ' payment, and the promise is received by
tbe proposed creditor opon faith i.e. tbe deb
tor's story. No one should know better than
the debtor about bis solvency, and tbe law
lorblda him speculate rashly upon
word of hooor. If ba bas lied, and the credi-

tor Is cheated, then the debtor must suf-

fer penalty as Hue and for
bit lie," Tbls decision It clearly good law.
la thla aoaatry it has been tbq fault of eredl
tort tbat criminal panlihintut bas not fol-

lowed In biitlasss trans-aetloa- s,

Tbt speculator in commercial ooa- -

fidence baa been allowed to compromise tbe
matter by paying a certain portion of tbe
debt Incurred. Tbe New York merchants
wbo refuted the money and brought tbe crim-

inal to lattice have established a precedent
which may well be followed.

Jeflerisi City, Is.
June X, 7.

Editor Oasoi Vali.iv Bakstik In jour
Issue of May 2nth en article appears as cor-

respondence from bere, headed, "warning to
old men."

I deal re to say that so much of that cor-

respondence at relates to the Matron of the
Penltentiarv, it a mistake; the matron know-

ing nothing of the affair until Informed by
mjseli.

I know you wlH give this denial as public
a notice In your paper as you did tbs state-

ment lrom your mift.Inlormed
, Tbbtii.

A young lady gave ber roller skating ex-

perience at followst
You ought to have seen me, " tatd the

vivacious young lady to tbe new minister;
"I'd Just got the skates on and made a start,
when down I came on my '

"Maggie!" said ber mother,
"Wbat! Ob, it waa too funny!

On akale went one way and the otaet'a
t'other way, and down I came on my H

"Margaret!" reprovingly spoke ber
father.

"Well, WhetT They scooted from under
me and down I came on my"

"Margaret! yolled both the parents,
"On my little brother who bad me by tbe

hand, and like to have smashed him, Now
what's tbe matterf"

Tbe girl's mother emerged from behind
the coffee pot, a sigh of relief escaped lrom
the minister, and the old gentleman adroitly
turned the conversation in a political

POPULAR

ii is in oi relieving inem i y i0ur "

I

is

For June contains, as usual, an abundance ol
good things, literary and artistic Tbe art!
clea ara and liberally illustrated
and they are timely and highly
and Instructive. Tbe opening article ,Tbe
British fimplre in South Africa," It especial-
ly so. for tbe Cape aod Natal colonies are at-

tracting universal attention at tbis time.
There are eighteen admiral
"The City of the Doge," "Some Indian
Hill Tribes." 'Naval of the

Present" (with eighteen
Bblne Delta," by lady Blanche Murpby, wilt
well repay perusal. Tbe of no-

tion and poetry are of a verv attractive char
acter, tue coninouuoot oeing oj tome ui
our moat popular writers. There It a more
tbtui usually ooploui
an immente Variety of tubiectt renlete with
Interest, instruction and Tbe. -

.- -I KIJ 1 I

r
tenpuon pnoe it oniy a year, potipaia,
tbe Dublloatiou mar oerulnlv claim to be
one of, If not the cheapest of tbe kind in ex-

istence. Addrmt, Frank Lwin's Publish
ino HotJss, 68, 63, and 67 Park Plaoe, New
York.

Corrected every Thursday morning.
.

aid e those townships to c'irtTaue

correspondence.

obUlaing mis-

representing

representations

business!

to but

bnpriaonment

misrepresentations

correspondent.

Chickens

Xetslto'ss
MONTHLY

beautilully
Interesting

Illustrations.

Architecture
llluttratlont);"Tbe

department

miscellany, embracing

entertainment.
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& BANDY,

Iligla 10 int, Mo.
O XJ XL STOCK

Consisting
DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, BOOTS.

BHOES, BATS, full line NOTIONS,
Alwayt Fresh, tbe Best Quality and
Unusually Low Figures. Call send
samples, prioes, dtC Satisfaction guaranteed

transactions.
. CHAMBERS BANDY.

HUSBAND'S
Calcined Magnesia

Four First Premium Medals awarded.
Moie agreeable Utte, and smaller dose

tban any other Magnesia.
For sale Government Stamped Bottles,

Druggist and Country Stores, aod
HUSBAND, Jr., Philadelphia. 16m

Lehman, Wholesale and Ketall Mtr--
chant corner High audJelurton street,
keeps Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware,
steel and Iron bottom prices.

W. Bbnsohs Cblebv and Cham
omilb Pills prepared expreasi v cure
buck Headache, Nervous Headaabe, Dyspeptic
Headache, Neuralgia, Nervou.Ottja and
Hisepleatnass will cure any eee. Friee
arty ta a box, pills, poia free. Sold

anuurisU, OUiceNa. 100 Eutaw
BalUmors, Md.

To the People of Miller County.

I bave opened a Lumbkb Yard
town Tipton, Moniteau County, and shaf
keep constantly hand tbe very best ol

Lumber, and guarantee that I will stub
to you Cheaper than tbe ame bough

any point In Central Missouri. Person'
contemplating building will And It to tbeii
interest call and jrM my prices before g

elsewhere. K you don't believe m
your neighbors. f
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lard on Morgan Bt.. South ot n o.
Tipton. W. F. HOWARD,

Mrs. 8ALL1K N0LAND,

Milliner aM
DressmatcrJ

At Mrs. Watron's old stand, second floor lot
Popp's building, t ;

High SU, JarraitsoM Ctrr, Missouri. j

Ladles' Re.t1y-Ha.i- e Clotiing
of an kinds a.rpeoieiiiy. ;

With experienced Martlsta"g
Dressmakers, and Miss AliCB Bbbvbs in tbe
Millinery department makes my establish-
ment a complete emporium for the lad let.

Call and examine prices, styles, quality,
dcs., &c. .... ...

Orders from a durance solicited ana auonu-- .

ed to promptness. I2if f

Mrs. 8ALLIE ROLAND, ;

"'sMM-n- Ms4vnniFTvnTA ssVT

'2c

JlUtt UUrtDUXai' AAUiTi
AND

All Diseases that Lead to It, such as Coughs,
Golds. Bronchitis, and All Diseases of

the Longs. Cured by

Allen's lungr Utilstam.
Haa become known and appreciated in every
town and vlllaee throughout tbe United
States and Dominion of Canada. Hundreds
of thousands ot bottles are annually sold; and
tbousaodt of witnesses testily to Its unequai a
power In healing It is recommended for.

At is aerm less to toe must vuuu.
It contains no opium In any form.

fSkVDinttilont accoinrjanv each bottle.
it is sold by medicine dealers generally.

18 41

BISLST'S PORE DISTILLED
Sfio. Extract 5o,

WITGfl HAZEL,
OR, IIAMAMKLIS VIHOINIOA.

Equal in quality to any made, and only half
the price. 6 ex bottles 9e. Pints 60c.

Believes Headache, Toothache, Earache,
Sore Eyes, Nose-Blee- d, Bleeding Lungs, Pain-
ful Menses, Whites, Asthma, Reduces bwell-ing- s,

Ilw, etc. Cures Bruise, Bealds.Burns,
Sprains, Wounds. Khenmatitm, Erytipelas,
Ohilrtlalna. Varicose Veins. Neuralsia. vie.
NATUMKS UNIVERSAL BRMKDY FOS

IHTKRMAL AMD XXTKBMAL V8B.
It your druggitt hat not got It have him or

der It of the proprietor.
CHARLES F. R1LSY. Wbnleaale DruraliU

idO;
nt,r

04 Courtlandt St., New York. ;17-3o- a

OTrirrraud PAGIFIO MILLS- -

CHAMBERS

O. Charles Yolkcrt,
sanuraoturer and sweater m an ainoa oi

FLOUR and MEAL.
NblptatuxTki, Hltorttl. llrHxiaSco

C.HIl!

with

West Water SU, JEFFERSON CITY. 22.

Highest Market Price for Grali.

PENSIONS!
Under tbe new Peiuion Law, Soldiers

wounded or injured, even If slightly disabled,
can obtain pension back from day oi dis-

charge. One ol our firm in Washington to
give personal attention to all claims before
tbe lepartments. Do not delay, bat write el
once. Bend stamp for our new soldiers elr
cular.

W. C.BEHINGEK & CO. Pitmbubo, Pa.
HyOldett Claimgency in tbe U.S. 11-l- m

TO OONBUMPTIVEM
Tbe advertiser, having been permanently

cured Oi that dread disease. Consumption, by
a simple remedy, it anxious to matte Known
to his fellow suffers the mesns of cure. To ail
wb o dotire It be will send a cony of tba pre-
scription used (free ol charge.) with tbe di-

rections for preparing and using the sans.
whloh msy win na a sure uure lor von
sumption, Atthma, Bronchitis, &c Parlies
wishing (be rrnscnpiion win pieate auurew
K. A. WILSON, 194 Penn St. Williams- -
burgh, N. Y.

DEAR SIR.
10-C- m

CCOIH'

11

If you are In want ot anything in the way of

Guns, limes, llevolvera.
Plcttolsm, Ammunition, Gnn Material,
Fishing Tackle, or any other lrino-Nportiua- r

Oootlsi pieate tend stamp
for u.y Large illustrated Catalogue andPrlce
List. Yours truly, Addreat, JOHNSTON'H.
Gbbat VYbstbbm Gvm Wonxs PinsBPaoR..
Pa. 11-l-

lUxubetta XTa y.
Tbti underalgnvd hat established a licensed

ferry at St. Ilitabeth. Miller county, Mo.
Movers and travelers will find tbls crossing
much nearer and better on routes from Jef-
ferson City, California, Chamois leading to.
Rolls, Springfield. Vienna, Linn, and other-point- s

directing from theae places than anyy
other crossing on the Osage river.

EL Bobdbbbb..

The Wells Tea OomPany
Inverters of

PURS CHINA AKD JAPAN TEAS.
Supply Teas to Storekeepers,. in original

packages, at lowest Import prions.
Supply Tsas;to DraggitU, General Deal

ara and otherr. Hacked In handsome sealed
packages of one ponnd each, lu canisters ol
tne tame oapaoity, and in 6 lbs, 10 lbs, and,
201b boxes.

Supply Teat to Peddlert In half pound and
one pound bags, plain printed, at a more)
liberal discount than given elsewhere.

Supply Teas tot Club Orders and allow a
larger commttaioa tban uiuaL and in all cas-

es guarantee tbe quality of tbelr goods.
Tkb Wbixb Tba Comfamt It one of tbe

largest and moat reliable iioutet la the trade,
and all parties requiring Teas should send,
for a circular.

The "Wells Ton. Co..
P. O. BOX 4600, IXJW "' I JC
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